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judo club set for special reunion
lom Ruaesmry
reporters.edenbridEe@courier.co. uk

A LONG-runriing judo club which faces
closure has a social networking website to
thank for a special reunion which will
celebrate its presence in Edenbridge for
more than 40 years.

Dave Mansi, 62, has been running Eden-
bridge Judo Club from St Paulinus Hall,
Marlpit Hill, since 1971 and has organised
an event for the "thousands" ofmembers
past and present on Facebook.

Mr Mansi, who runs the sessions with
the help ofhis 36-year-old son Paul, said: "I
took over in 1971 and it hait already been
running a few years. We have had thou-
sands of members over the years and my

son Paul has recently added many ofthem
on Facebook.

"We are holding a social event on April I
and more than 30 of the old faces have
already said they are coming, which is
great."

This year could be the club's last,
though, because it is struggling for mem-
bers and therefore cannot afford rent.

"We've had a lot of members over the
years and about eight to 10 years ago it was
at its peak," Mr Mansi said.

"Judo is a dying art though and we only
have about eight members, which is very
sad. The rent is paid up until July 22 but
after that I'p not quite sure what will
happen."

Mr Mansi explained when he was work-

ing he did not mind covering the cost ofthe
weekly training ifnecessary but said: "I'm
retired now so everything is a bit tighter.

"We're certainly not in this for the
money"

He urged people interested injoining the
club to come forward, saying: "It would be
really sad to lose the club because it has
been going for so long.

"I think my son would take it worse than
me. He has been a member since he was 18
months old and is now one of the
instructors.

"He has had it there all his life. I think he
wants to introduce judo to his two young
daughters at some point as well."
I For more information on the club, call
Mr Mansi on 01342 311011.
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A COWDEN family have told of their
delight after the life of their "aggress.
ive" pet Labrador was saved.

The Adkins made a call to have their
black Labrador, Sam, put down after he
badly bit guests, in some cases causing
them to be taken to hospital.

- However, a last-gasp phone call to tlog
expert Sharon Bolt was crucial in
saving Sam's life and turning the dog's
behaviour around.

Anri Adkin, 77, said: 'We had a
nephew from Australia who stayed with
us and we told him not to go outside but
he did and he got bitten by Sam. He had
to go to hospital. ,

"We certainly wouldn't have Sam
around litile children.

"It got to the stage where my husbancl
phoned up and made an appointment to
have him put down.

"Thankfully the vet told us about
Sharon."

Mrs Bolt, basetl in East Grinsteail,
runs the company Good Dogs. She
teaches the pet owners and not the
dogs.

"Everything has changed now. People
can come around and there is no
growling," added Mrs Atlkin, who lives
with her husband Austin, 77, and
daughter Sarah,44.

"He is very laid-back. The next step is
to take the lead off.

"We are relieved and delightetl he
does not have to be put down.

"We are very grateful to her (Mrs
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nomenal" and added: "He assumed the I For hore information, visit
pack leader position, so it was import- www.good-dogs.co.uk

Accused collapses in court
A DEFENDANT from Edenbridge,
accused of wasting police time and
appearing before magistrates for
resentencing on an assault charge,
collapsed in court on Monday

The solicitor representing Dean
William Fowkes, 24, of Church
Street, was addressing the
courtroom on Monday when his
client put his head in his hands,
cried and fell onto the floor.

Staff rushed to help Fowkes and
called an ambulance while he lay on
the floor, crying and kicking. After
recovering, he stood up and left with
an ambulance crew.

When the case resumed later that
day, the court heard Fowkes had
been serving two community orders
for assaulting his father, Peter.
" Defending, Jag Takk said Fowkes
had an alcohol problem and was
regarded as the black sheep of his
family, but said he hatl tried rehab-
ilitation.

'At the Bridge House detoxifica-
tion unit they wanted him to hand
over his mobile phone and he knew
he couldn't cope without one,
without talking to people," he said.

The defendant's father attended
the case and gave evidence to
support his son.

Standing in the witness box, Mr
Fowkes said: "He has got 85-90 per
cent better. The other 10 per cent is
this alcohol problem. Once you get
rid of that he will be a nice young
son, like we should have."

Both community orders were
revoked and the defendant was
re-sentenced to a lz-month curfew.
He was ordered to stay at his home
each night between 6pm and 6am.

The defendant then pleaded not
guilty to five counts of wasting
police time in autumn last year.

The case was adjourned until
March 31, when a date will be fixed
for trial, and his bail was extended.


